
f Suffering Ladies I
p are urged to follow the example of thousands of B
I their sisters and take Cardui. Cardui is a non- m

P mineral, non-intoxicating medicine for women.
%& is for sick, weak ladies, with sick female organs.

1 It Will Help You
,a 1

It is a genuine, curative medicine, that builds 5
Sup the female system and relieves female pain.
P§ Mrs. M. A. St. Clair, of Eskdale, W. Ya., writes: II
||"Before taking Cardui, I had given up all hope of P
|| getting well. I had suf "red for 3 years with my ft'
gjleft side and was confined to my bed, so Itook Cardui, B
EH and now Cardui has about cured my female trouble." p

AT ALL DEIXGr STORES Jg

1 HAYES' »

m . h

I Great Decline in Prices |
j| In Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes 1

Everything in this line willbe sold
m at reduced prices

| For the Next |
You can get as much from me for

SI.OO as you can get at ather places

S for a third more. I have taken every

R advantage in buying and

m Will Give My Customers the

Benefit of My Experience

|g A Full Line of jjsj
t Groceries $ 1
jjp Ready to prepare for your table j||

Allorders delivered promptly. jlj
| H_ T_ MAYES, I

Phone 180 West Hickory, N. C. E| :

*

j!You Will Get Hungry j|
\\ hile ia town doing your Christmas shopping \\ J

ff And when you get hungry you willnat- Yt
jj urally want to take your meais at a first
Yl class restaurant. Jj*
M Such a restaurant you willfind at my
ff place. My food is prepared with clean H
y liness and is thoroughly coocked. ff

SA
My service is prompt and polite.

i ! willgive you a square meal j!
) for twenty-five cents. 11

h You will find me next door to ii

Jf Harden's Photo Galery.

I* With best wishes for a :nerry
ii Christmas, I am, W

Very truly,

|J. W. HOLDfR, The Little Gem Restaurant jj||
\ A \A M AATIA

B
»

EST ADYert iSIP *G E- ?dium in Cataw-\u25a0 lfj
only sl.do per year.

C °UUty' Tah subs ' «P*» price is]

Christmas After Freedom.

j On a typical plantation the
first Christmas after the war

j ;ame gloomily ineed. A num-
; oer of the negroes still inhabited
! the old 4 "quarters," but they

were too demoralized and unset-
tled in mind to work.

The cotton crop had been a
failure, and old debts had swa!-
1 )w«d up the proceeds. No box-
as and barrels containing good
things for Christmas had bsen
rolled from the steamboats out

upon the plantation laading?as
i.i better times. But Christmas
norning there was the old chorus

4 'Merry Chris'mus" under the
vindow.

The master of the house flung
the window impatiently

ii)d called out: "There's no
Christmas for you here; you will
lave to make your own Christ-
nas now." An old patriarch of

+r ;be stepped forward anc
I are! his gray head. "We's
lrouj. it li'l Chris'mus 'mem-
u.an e fer Marster and Mistis,
piease sah," he said. They came
in then. Each had a gift and

: laid it on the table in silence.
| One brought a dressed chicken
another a dozen eggs, the patri-
arch brought a baked 'possum
A pair of home-knit socks, a bag

|of hickory nuts and a basket of
! walnuts were among the offer-
ji:lgS.

When their gifts had been de-
| posited, they started to file out,
when the man of the house, af-
fected almost to tears, called
them back and thanked them as
best he could.

| The children poured out the
contents of their Santa Claus
stockings to share with the visi-
tors, and the house-mother
brought out a jug of home-made
wine.

There was a little Christmas
cheer afcer all. The hard feel-
ings meited away; every heart re-

! sponden to the, prayer uttered
Iby the old negro leader when he
was departing. Bowing his
white head, he said:

"De Lawd bless you and your
fambly, Marster, and he'p us ter
feel an' ack right towa'ds one
anuder." ?Mary E, Bryan.

GIVING OUT.

The Struggle Discourages
Many a Citizen of Hickory.

Around all day with an aching
back;

Can' rest at night;
Enough to make anyone "give

ouV
Doan's Kidney Pills will give

renewed life.
They will cure the backache;
Cure every kidney ill.'
Here is Hickory proof that this

is so:
R. W. Robinson, living at 1220

Thirteenth St., Hickory, N. C., says:
"'I am glad to say that the result I de-

rived from the use of Doan's Kidney
Piils were satisfactory in every respect.
For some time prior to using them I
had been a sufferer from sharp pains
through the small of my back and my
kidneys were very irregular in action i
I came to the conclusion that my kid-
neys needed prompt attention, and
procured Doan's Kidney Pills at the
Moser-Lutz Drug Co. From the time
I began using them I steadily improv-
ed, and am now feeling much better in
every way. The pains across the small
of my back at present are scarcely
noticeable and the kidney secretions
have become clear and give me no
trouble whatever."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 1
for the United States.

Remember the name?Doan's
?and take no other.

? «#\u2666-- .

When our distant rtlative? 1
get rich they seem to grow stui
further removed, 1

A PERSONAL APPEAL
If we could talk to you peasonally

about the great merit of Foley's Honey
and Tar, for coaghs, colds and lung
troubie, yon never could be induced
to experiment with nnknown prepera-
tlons that may contain some harmful
drugs. Foley's Honey and Tar costs I
you no more and has a record of forty
years of cures. For sale by W. S. Mar-
tin & Co.

A new broom sweeps clean, *
but, alas, it stays a new broom I
such a little while.

There is no credit for being I
*ood when you have to. S

For Weak
Kidneys

Inflammation of the blad-
der, urinary troubles andbackache use

OeWiU's Kidney
?md Bladder Pill*

A WeekV
Treatment yv

*9
Sara by c. M. Shvffsd mui J <?» IS

\u25a0i AT. s. Marti

I FANCY T
~"~

'

DRESSMAKING
."Mrs; 3HJ>

a Whitener has es-
menti a dressmaking depart-
all her home, and invites

ladies who wish hand-
or fancy work done at rea-

\u25a0 ible prices, to call on her at
\r 44 17th street. Satisfaction

guaranteed.
, Jurs. Ella Whitener

Hickory, N. C.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
' FOR BACKACHE
L Bring yo«ir job printing to the
* taaccrat cfl.ce icr gcod work, i

|
? The Cream of |

III' s 111
Beautifully designed furni- %

> !i J fij ?', ture makes home pretty and %
& j.5 life pleasant. The ||
PI i *s made attractive by correctly design- iffgig I ed FurnituWHlLE THE El

1 %COSTLIEST PALACE PRE- ||
Ji SENTS 'll,
il' \/tnrs mh/>n furnished with poorly de-
«|| signed furniture. It is beauty of design that char-
-111 acterizes all loveliness, whether natural or arti- II
HI ficial. Look at the cut on the right. Isn't it !f«
A, lovely? THE DESIGN OF THE FURNI- 1

TURE MAKES IT SO. No room can be more
1% beautiful than the furniture it W^^ar. ; $
p| contains. Design?finish, indi-
||| viduality, distinctness and H
» acter ?these make correct fur-: if

But beauty of design is not
the only quality to be consid- %

|g ered when buying furniture, M
ill ' Stj,

& Utilityis An Important Matter. I
flm jQljfk

jjj\ Material and workmanship are the two points
igg of utilityto be considered. A beautiful piece jf*
«g of furniture may be useless. Furniture with all 111

the utilityand beauty of design we have been @

speaking about above is now crowded into our
store in great quantity. We mention a very

H few of the articles carried. ftIP

| Suits Artistically Designed. I
t n JIIIT Bed-room and parlor suits, in
§?| quartered oak and mahogany, <M

P at prices that place them in thes
» list of genuine bargains. sj
w P minn nn/ )nft/npn Bedsteads s and: $ ,

4S Uldllo dllll Mllllli),mattressesi ( j
§

.

We would call speciaJbatt£n~
||| tion to the Ostermoor Mattrcs s ,thafe
111 ?~ saA does not pad. Thebbest*

t mat- |

°s\ ffe ss made. Our line of rugs and ar»" squ artrs f/Sv Is es Pecially desirable, The Fosters <''
idea i Spnm < f'k insures perfect rest. Everything neec jed in 6h' 3 fik 1101116I101116 from basement to ' befomn d $

g?g in our store. ~ z may M
-

«

..

W n ,n I ?
-

\u25a0 - 1 1 1 \u25a0?- n
M We also added a

?~

'?., a «ike^3
}ii an d are prepared to serve w line of coffins and . ' $
W that dependable goods afeV J m this wa V- And re "

nr,smje

?$\ ' orar- '/ .ght prices is our motto, v &

! OFFER |
I)) unframed r> ;

*
' jat our store entitles you to abe tautifui w

cut glass. F :^
e a real work of art?or a piece of irr litation f?,

JJj
'

Come in and letus prove our state ments. rfj

% Furniture Co. «
- I £

f IPlzLOxxe 14 2 I
Ifyou have a trunk to be transferred or any £
kind of freight to be handled, No matter bow «

I light or how heavy. \ JI ItYou Want to Move \
Let us know; we make this a specialty, Prices

| reasonable. 5
t Hickory, Dray & Transfer Co. j

The Democrat is onlv SI,OO a Year,
%r " f'

The Story ofa Medicine.
Its name?"Golden Medical Discovery*

Iras suggested by one of its most import-
ant and valuable ingredients Golden
Seal root.

Nearly forty years ago, Dr. Pierce dis-
covered that be could, by-the use of pure,

aided by a cer-

tain degree of constantly maintained
heat and with the aid of apparatus and
appliances designed for that purpose, ex-

tract from our most valuable native me-

dicinal roots their curative properties
much better than by the use of alcohol,
bo generally employed. So the now world-
famed "Golden Medical Discovery," for
the cure of weak stomach, indigestion. 01

dyspepsia, torpid lirer, or biliousness and
kindred derangements was first made, as
ft ever sin&e has wien, without &particle
of alcohol in its matfe-up.

A glance f'St of its ingredi-
ents, print? Oir"everv bottle-wrapper,
will show that It is naaae from the most
valuable medicinal ro&s\found growing

In our American farest>iJ All these in-
gredients hnvp Ml 6 ?trorigestj>ib
dCrsement From the-leading medical.,ey

"telle frpH and V|T)t"rg on
wtH) tVr-nmrnP.nrt them as the yprv

best reriieai*'B fi£ VT for which
BVscoverv" advised

iTllttle'book of thege endorsement has

been compiled bv 'Dr. R. V. 'Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y., arid will be mailed free to
any one asking same by postal card, or
letter addressed to the Doctor as above.
From these endorsements, copied from

standard medical books of all the differ-
ent schools of practice, it will be found
that the ingredients composing the "Gold-
en Medical Discovery" are advised not
only for the cure of the above mehtioneu
diseases, but also for the cure of all ca-
tarrhal, bronchial and throat affections,
accompained with catarrhal discharges,
hoarseness, sore throat, lingering, or
hang-on-coughs, and all those wasting
affections which* if not promptly and
nioperly treated are liable to terminate
In consumption. Take Dr. Pierce's Dis-
covery in time and persevere in its use
until you give it a fair trial and it is not
likely to disappoint. Too much must not
be expected of it. It will not perform
miracles. It will not cure consumption
in its advanced stages. No medicine will.
Itwill cure the affections that lead up to
consumption, if taken in time.

DON'T KNOCK.

If there is a chance to booai
busines, boom it. Don't be a
knocker. Don't pull a long face
Hope a bit. Get a smile on you.

Hold up your head. Get a hold
with both hands. Then pull,

jBury the hatched. Drop your tom-

i ahawk. When a stranger drops
| in, tell him this is the graetest

towo on earth. It is. Don't get

mulish. Don't roast. Be joll>.
Get popular. It's dead easy. Help
yourself along. Push your friend
along with you. Soon you'll hav«
a whole procession. Be a good
fellow. No man ever helped him
self by knocking, other people
down. man ever got rich try-

ing to make people believe that
he is the best mad on earth. You
can't climb the ladder of fame
by stepping on other people's
corns. They are their corns; s~A
yours. And they're tender. Keep
off the corns. t

All men are not alike. Once in a
wliile,you may find one who is
very much aliks. Bat some are
different. You're not the only
shirt in the wash. If you don't
like their style, let 'em alone.
Don't knock. You'll get used to
it. There's no end of fun in min-
ding your own business. And it
makes other peoele like you bet-
ter. Better have others get struck
on you than get struck on your-
self. Nobody gets struck on a
knocker. Don't be one. Be good.

MRS. McRANEYS EXPERIENCE

Mrs. M. tocßaney, Prentiss, Miss.,
writes: I was confined to my bed for
three months with kidney and bladder
trouble, and was treated by two physi-
cians but failed to get relief. No hu-
man tongue can tell how I suffered,
and I had up hope of ever
getting well until I began taking
Foley's Kidney Remedy. After takihg
two bottles I felt like a new person and
feel it my duty to tell suffering women
what Foley's Kidney Remedy did for
me. On sale at W, S. Martin & Co.

Some women are such slaves
to dress they are willing to work
for their ciothes.

There nothing so good for sore
throat as Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil.
Cures it in a few hoars. Relieves any
pain in any part.

Do you take the Democrat?


